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I 
l 'ht' Bc- No Cru 11 wh h:h was I 
ulci na lly bookr-d for Mar eh 16, bul 
postpo nt-d on aceo 11nt or thf' me:n-
lncill~ OUlbreak will be hf' ld nu& 
Tuc sd1&). 
,VOLUME xxvn . 
STUDENT LIFE 
LOGAN, UTAH, FRIDAY , MARCH 23, 1929. 
I 
The ISe&a Oclta Hororlt J 11 [ 
holdlnr an Ea1ter rece pti on a t the 
cha pt c r hou 1e Sund ay, ,Everyone 
1,. ln vl tcd. 
NUMBER 21. 
MEN demand comfor t-and l hcy ,::et i t in Footw f!ar het'c. Men dema nd st yle, 
too-and that 's a~, ured them in our ,;;pr ing 
s toc:ks. Fu r th er mor e, t hey ~et senic c out 
or e,·er y Jiair. 
Semi -br ogu e Jn.~l : in calf, 
tan or black . $3.95 to $(j,;95 
You Will be Pro ud to W<>ar Sho es Repaire d by t he 
UTAH SHOE REP ATR SHOP 
!30 Wes t 1s t Nor th St ree t 
B. D. Hansen, Prop. Logan, Uta h. 
Four Gre at Ai r· 
Lines Select 
Mt~. 
for their f leets of mail and 
passeng-er planes . The Vico 
used in the planes of these 
airline s is the same in qual-
ity as the Vico you buy for 
your car at all Blue Li_g-ht 
Service Station s. 
BLUE LIGHT 
GAS& OIL Co 
Log-an- Uta h 
JUST A SHO·RT STORY 
We are alway s on the 
makin g it easier for 
you to be served . 
job 
RITER BROS. DRUG Co. 









Reasonable Room 11 N " " II Weldon McEntlre wns n recent. u:G I SL/\TUH ►: /\PPROPIUATES • + ................ . 
' and Hoard u ' DER THE A , (1:1\CSL Ill the Sigma · c h i hOUiC, MONEl: l'tlOM STNTE l•'UNUS it STUl>F:NTTS - You WIii ah,t(J'I . Hav e Your }lair Cut 
t'or COI.Lli :GE STl1D&NTS ~- ---------·----=-='-----..J. 1 --- fOK cvu.l!r.1 ~ emL&HN C t•LAN'S • 1.i JOOII sonlH at.- 1 + by one or our four Fir st Clmss 
Inquir e S51 North 3 Enst I ---- nl:~t. ~h en~:~~11~ 11t! :~orlt ;~i'!~) ~ --- ·! :.~~A~~ ~1't.r~!'~ A: ~g ft 1 : Arliata N'IU'g.arct. Smart spent. Sll~Urday D1·. F'. 1... We.sl :m d Mr. N. w. ed Mary Heeee pn:'Oidf'nt of the fConllnued from Page Oncl ♦ J. P. Nltl&en. rro1,1. ♦ Main Barber Shop 
_ _ ~ land Sunday In Salt Lake. Christen.sen were dinn er 11,uuts alj women ·s Pan llel\e.nk: council \.o caullon ,i against. flrl' ha1.nrd. + 1 J\111fo Street \ ♦ 55 So uth Mai n 
M-0 N S E N M E A Mnutle McC~n ~ the week the Epsilon ~ 1dny. )succeed Maude McCellnn. :~~= :rs pl~:;~h~~ w!~:m:"':~ r•,,,,•=•=••,.,,•-•,,•,,•,,;,,,;• ,;•_· •:..•~, ~•,!.::=====:::;:==::::; 
- MAR]' ET end In Snit Lnkc Cil) '. Ra y Ornlll, Chc1ter Chrt&tlnn •I Dnllas John!K>11, Lur lllc John• rcnsonnbly Rood shape and th~ - --- ::!\- - . - --- -
\. ◄ - . -, --- 90n. J oe Loi:!lee. Nbel Benn ion. a nd so~, a~d. Mr. and Mrs . W?He:r poa..,lb.lllty ot fire at the 1111mu~ JVendelhoc J ewelr~ and Optical Company 
Beller l\lt'at for Less Mone lm~ 1;5 11i!~ytnie~~' t:::n l: ;
1
~:li~ a;1s Orlnlln wC're WC'ek end vl1ll-
1
~~~lt' Jl()~~i t~i~i111~ dll~~~ttaa~: tlon duc t.o nny 1>0&&lble defccl.J. t , Eyes Teste d , Cl.nsse~\ Fi tted, Lenses Duplicated 
Ph , House 
0 11 
Saturday . 0 s at th e ~ 1 house . wit.ii Lettie Ririe anc.t Lurce> onrd• In the> llghtln (( sy31.Cm will bt "\ Consult Ot' tor your ~ welry and Opti cal Needs 
one 109 --- Miss C!Ltherlne Will lams spen t ~:
0
~:t~os'!~s . e T~; lnble I wrui removed A furthf'T approprlnllon , Sheatler Fovnt.n\in Pen s and Pencils 51 Sout h Main Stret:1- 1.Agn n ! TM Zeta Clll Sorority an- lhe '-'~k• end at. her home In 'ons ~nd tall 1 1 ~n s~~~rn/~: 0t IIO~ wa., w~e bl~IJi°mpl~ Logan 53 East ls~ North Street Utah . 
- - - - - - t~~~~ S~~~irS:!fging Of Juanile ~l~~l\&C'?t/•~~r:11~,,entl ~~e ~~ ~f:~•er ~~l:c:i C'orryling 0i 1t. ll St . Pnt• ~~-e~1t:~r~a1;!.e1 l~tlleu ba~ a \ • '; ~ .. ---=..aa=====!.1 
Doctor N. ~ ~n Addressed "'Desert sons:_··_. - - ( con M:~d:; :8: ~11:eFrrshmNl Ii.~~~~~~~~~ rrc========-- i'r-----= ==== 1 Agg1·e Studen Lhe S1&n11. Chi rrate rnily M II Miss June Larson ol' Pruw111mc111beri, or tho Slp;lllrt TJ,cta Phi I -- WILKJ' ~ .. TSON'S 
a fU'l'tido gatl'fer lns last. Frtdav who Is attencli ng u,c Unlvl'nlty llOrortty C'nterlalncd at nu Irl9h ROSTONIANS Li~ 
For the Best. o( evening. ___ · ~~lC'::tWou;caso/M~ i~~nty n~~hl.the l~;)L 1>1t~\f<' a1\ai\he wtj u~~o~~ j SHOES FOR MEN I J~; ~o~'s ~,ptJ~i!, ~~:r ~~i~::~~az~t~~ 
CAKES. PI ES. ROU ,S AN On S!lturday Mias Jnno Momon . --- with tin cans oncl \-arlous forms I OPPOSITli: POSTOFr~rm: BREAD Alta Orstr and Faun Singleton Mr. H. J. Honson ol Malad of cl e b r I s, the 11k tur cS(IUC • I l~AN. tiTAJf 
CALI. i\ T TIIS were pled~e<I to the SIAmn Tlleu1 Idah o. ,•Js'lted his dllouah&.cr Helen costume s blending n harmon• ~ 
Royal Bakery !
Phi Soror t)·_. _ _ ~gl~~~nSo1~ir~I!~ 7~~~~l~.I sorority ~~:!>'"r:rn{~1c~~';ri;:!~ :td:!1 tH'~~~ 
Miss Thora JonC's nnd Mildred - -- Virgin.la Hendric ks ,ind ltclcn B t J. ' M J p 
K !llnm were dinner guests at the Invitati ons arc being Issued Young. Splendid . lll USIC was I e w~en 'Ea s ep up 
Try Our Coff'ee nnd Rolls · Thet:'l House on Tuesday nlg:ht. tor her 11iano recita l Wednesd:iy furnished by Darre ll Crockett ·s 
QUA LITT Al\·o SKlt\"IC'R !Bridge (Ollowcd. e\'Cnlng, March 27th, by Clcopha orchestra. • w itl:J ( andy· · 
1S Nor-tb Mai n Lo Daken Broadhe ad and Henry !~~~1:i~~s0f e.~~~ U ~~~~~ Is 3 Maude Mc~ member or l/,'111:.'~ i;,,li 
,Rampton. active Aggies or last ___ the Ze ta Chi Sororit y. b lcavtng QU ICK F:NEKOV'-•Una·1 what- e.1N1d7~:t,. Along anont 10 Alf. or 3'.ZO 
Jyenr . sptnt. the wttk end In F'lnnl lnltln.tlons for Alvord Mart:h 25th for Det"! il. Michigan P.M .. hair -,ra7 between mtal1, ho..., I P•PI )"Oll to laa tlll •talllme . 
Logan as guests of the De>lta Nu Budge. Alan Hulme. and Omar to attend the Mcm ll Pal.mer Geod t'br you, l1 we'll NJ'' 
frat ernity. Budg:c were heJd at the Slgmn school where she will do 3 year SHOES 
REPAIRED 
the same as 
! Berg Prestwich, P::i.rley Jamison, Chi house ~ ~~1!~ ~~n~ li:,ork J~c~~I~~~- ~=vel; 
111.11d Re>x Kellett were pledged to Word or her sate nrrlvol wa& foods major :ind completed her 
the omega T2U !nu.om.lly rceenl - rccel\'Cd from M rs. A . B. 5ectf. work for a Oachelor's degree last I 
+h'. --- :~~1gr·1/r~rm~~l~1M:t. P ~~r:1': i ~~rt~~sllo1~h6mll~r~ 1:;~:r~Pi! 
New I New membe rs of the Epsilon join her hus band In W:uhlngton Sigma Nu. During the p11.st year 
rrntcrnlty are: Robert Hull o. c. where sh e will ccntinuC she hn.-5 been preskhint. or the C. TROTMAN Mnrk Lollntln. Dean McAl!lsler, g;:;!Joot Mrs . Ste mlller Is a me,n - Womens Pan Hellenic council. ,
1 36 West Cen ter Stre et jand Oliver Smith . bcr or the Zeta Chi i,or01"lty. f' ltE Sll i\lAN PLAY&EAD 





AU , OCCASIONS 
n radio part y Tuesd:'ly e, enlni;-, lC'aguc met Wednesda y afternoon (Contlnuc~Pa ge One) 
1Llg:ht re-rreshments were scn•cd a l the Blublrcl. ~-1rg. !luth .. Moench Louise Rowland.Dorlnn Dn ls; I 
Ito eight guests. Be ll re.~d O Neill s L:uarus Vernon- Kyrmel Hldt mnn D::ir• _ _ _ Laughed . Mrs. Wlll lam Peter- rel Crockett. Augu.si Roinn'd; Miss ,f'r1::s';~nc ~~~d~ns/'~~k -!~ 1~~ :!' ~~1: 'ifi~ sca~~~~mecg~imlf,; ::!~1g:,enM!;:;~ :i1~~~n~1~~ 
jSo.lt Lt1ke. probttbly .. Spr!ng"'-ing charge. Whiteside$. Helen Young Erma. 
l
lr om store to store . The Dt'IO. Delto.. sororl t.y \\'Ill en - E~wards: Mr. Berlnc~ Kyrmel 
Laura Lee~ ente rt.::i.lned ~~!t!~1;, ~~, 1~tn~ ~~un~::i.~~lci-f ret ~g~:~n, M~ed Be::C '~r!: ttra:~1 
fi~g.a db~~~~s P:.~% ~r:?tr ~~ 1: : ~~ c~:~~~~~~ 1;;:;:r{ :ire11:~\'1i:~l11~ ~ n~nj~2_:hH:i1~ ,:~~~~. ci~: 
t.lnc Be~n. Vern:\ Rct Vf'. Donna attend Miss Ellt-n !tanks 1~ nlle Cr:t.gun; Honorl11- Mary E. 
I F 1,-: I) E R A L A \' E N U Hulme. ___ I ,iJd/1_ arrangements_.__ i:ieuc\r~si.ui\vorfe~ m:; g~;;R J6~~: 
Wni:~ you pay from fT • 
110 for • pair uf Boetotti. .. 
you ge t 1aon:: f.,.. ~u r _,-
tb"n wit h any • th.er .i i,- -
koow . Your feet wl ll l,e 
drcued in • tylc... Yuu -U IN, 
eoa,fort 11hle-wd.1 "8 ~ . 
l ' ou -.u•c ~ a uew .... 
for loag, r titan Jou .,,.,,_L 
Lfflle,11 11i:.o--Bo.1to..._._ 
~ ~:r ";Z :..:::::: i • 
Thatcher Clothing 
Company 
Get The Habit 
W. F. Jensen tJ'andy Company 
- )fl NUf"ACTum; Rs OF' ('sUPER IOR CANDJ ES-
==========11 
Sl!JPREMACY IN RlGlrlT STYLES AT THE I 
RlGHTTIME-
Now Showin-a :Variie~I and Complete Sto,ck 
of Early Sprin-
Coa tS an~ Dresses 
Mose Lewis d,ompany (In, i;,) 
I 
!
Da\·ls. Em e Barrows, and Cl::ilrc chalrm 'an ~r the conuniuee on Kearns. M:'lry L .. Rowlo.nd. Vl'rn::i. 
~o~!~~es B~~a a~t1:i ~;i:~t~cc~~: th;/;e c~~tp~c~psH;~~C'dla.'l~to~~ :gt~.: J.~ N~~i~y; • u~~~cst~:~~; •■11::::::::::::::::::~ l t~~ ~~ ~J~~dai•Ci~irch ~~~t.~~~ day after a shor t stay at the Kllllpp._ · 1'~:::::::::::::;;:;;:;;:::a'I Is exlende<I to all . members or Central Hotel. bccau,e or spinal Erma L.; .. Are you ·ro1u super- tr 







I Miss Connie L.uson. former ed ::i.ut1 Lllry rntend t-0 rem?,in never sleep thirteen .In a bad." Aggie and Thet:i. who 1, tea.ch- there for at lf'::t~ the ensuing 
!nit textiles in the Moroni Jngh J C'ar. 
~ o~:1 l.~~d~y ~r~t.llt t~ ~~~: S~n~\"' a~r1~.l~'1;·• E~~r,%\~ 1.zrt~ 
son nt ~ndttl the part.y ~l•en ~ nessed the' fln:,J games of the 
, tile Theta freshm~n members. State high .school tournament In 
Don Nebck~ent of t.he ~~tlhL~~~ln; 1%1n1: t t~!e~cm~~ 
~iF:n~~ ¾·u :tpr~~~nlf;ma~e\h~r J!1i ?.~ti~~t\t elm~l~~~~ sln a~:J1W!~ 
~ft; c~~pt;';at:;~1t.>:- fa'~~sts~~d~~~ following th ~ 
! Don Is a gradu::i.te .or the B. Y. C. JK~!~o~~at;tt!~~ ~lu t~~erfll~er~: 
(ceJn~ r~l~i~~n! 1~1l~s Pljctips1fi~ r~e;~!;rl~e ~SL R~~~da~ncsr~a';, ~~ 
?r~~~:~:1l/11~f n~~;:l f:0~1::;1~t: ~~~•~r/~~eare 1:; 1 a~~o~~;~~ 
Lurcc Gar_dne>r. Dorothy Watk ins. Donald Cruikshank. DCI.Yld Bur-
B ~~n~~ve"~~~~~On. Rhea Johnson , ~~!te il~~~cf ~~~;Cn~~~ld l;~{~ • & B. ,1n Tt:~1sis Y~~;_ sec.~de glgi~e;a~~ ~~Jffi~~i11~i'.1 ~="· s : ~~ elu~ed li\'e Senior members. TI1ey Howard Tanne r. Golden Stoker 
Cafe 
The Inspector 
Eats Here .... ,. 
RE AL REPAIRING . 
Good as New-
Comfort abfe, Too 
W,omen muke a grea t. mii;take 
in diacunling ghoe~ Uwt nre 
,·un down at the heel-that 
s how a lit.tie wear :i.t. the toe 
o! the sole, or deve lop other 
minor defects that am en silv 
repaired. We do expert shOC 
repairi ng and make old shoe,; 
look w; good ·a.~ a new ))air. 
You will find them just as 
comfortable aR they eve r were. 
GOODYEAR SHOE 
REPAIRING CO. 
'17 North Maln st. 
Next to Royal Shoe Shine Parklr 
~~1~igre~.va Con~ol~ ~W. ~~~~ and Harry Reading. 
Crook, and Pearl Richards. The aw:nds :ind hono•s com• 
Last Tuesday, Professor w. B. mlttec consist-Ing of Joan Moen. 
Thomas addressed the K. s. L. Dr. J . H. Linford :ind P(l•!cssor 
radio audience on "Agricultural K. C. lkler. met rec<'nUy to 
Outlook ror 192'9.'' , !ornmlate plans Jor ,he annual 
l Next Tuesday Director \'Im. I' award s and honors program 
/~~;r~ :! ~~~r~~~~?c~~~a~J~~~~; ;~~e~~. w~~/~7~1;~11S t~~~ ;~~ ~~ 
!n Utah" and Mrs. Maycock of the commit.tee to chan ge the pro• 
, tl1e extension service will speal: gram from what It has been Jn 
on .. The Farm Home In the rceent Yl!ft~ with the view of 
Agricultura l program."' making It more Interes ting. 
I -
WE CATER TO STUDENTS 
Eat, Drink and be Merry -
Fine Food- Delicious Coffee-
-P leasant Surroundings 
Opposite Post Office 
THE DAIRY LUNCH 
GRADUATES 
You :.ire just s tartinu- in life. 
What al'C you goinl{ to do? 
Tl'ac h ·! . 
We ar c al your l'.el'Vice. 
FREE 
ENROLLMENT 
Wr ite for regi st ration blanks. 
or bette r, c~II at our office. 
OFF ICE HOUR S-




607-R Deseret fla nk Bldg •• 
Sa lt J.,.11ke City, Ulak. 
I Jome Pho ne W.as. :J873 
Office Phone Wa1'. 1229 
Miss Katheryn Yer ien1'e n 
Manager 
Pion eer or 1 he age ncy hus i· 
n~ in l ltah. Superintende nt s 
a nd tea cher!! best fri end . 
-~ - 1•t 
·p,;e;.~«mil ·_ !)J 
Wednesday Only 
PANTAGES 
5- Acts- 5 
and Lew Cody and 
Aill~n Pri1111;le in 
"Ue:m ,~roadway" 
Psycholoit_y A pp lied 
To Daily< Life 
l!a,·e yon l!'l'f'r hun nmhlll om, to 
te-.tynurkno"• ledi.l.!or 11syt'hOl011yln 
•ln!ly lit .-. fn thcon•t lo. l t~rm11. 11ml 
Is wh:ll our •umml'r 1iroD011JUor1 ror 
COJl<'ge etuJ,nt.. ofc.tl"" I~ 11nflh• ;11ly 
sr-J.l n,:-, 1011 can nUtko rrorn S ◄ OO to 
S2.i00 d11rl11,;-v-,1c111lon- hon "" hun-
dreds ot other11 h,u.,... done. Wr1rn or 
c-nll ror further lnrorma.Uon. 
Con~umet ~ i\lerc hundi :ie 
AS&>ciation 
110 Ccd11r .\,e m,o1 
illl11nea1}()1l• 
IT MAY lie hard to 
ALWAYS please J,ut 
that 's our aim. 
ROYAL 






Ha ve Your 
SHOES REP AIRED SUPElt-wear1ng oak leather so\ea, 
llvotusblo n rubber htels. rapid aull 
emctent workmansh lo, iuaram:"'1 
satisfaction. 
WENDENES 
ll 5 NORT II MAI N LOG.AN 
Logan Hardware Co. 
Distributors for - ' / 
Bennets Pure Paints 
"Property Life Insuran(le Products'' 
Rawlins Athletic Equipment 
Officia¥ in Every Respect 
J P. Smith & Sons 
Printer s-Eng-raver s 1T 
Let us Design and Print ,y ~ · ;---
Dance and Menu Pr ograms 
Jl"EDBRAL AVENU!ll LOOA.:-1", UTAH 
JACK & JOHN BILLIARDS 
., THf:""IIOST UP-TO -DATE , Cl,EAN 
__ ,_ 





Soda Fountain Service 
And Exceptional Lunch 
' 
Paire P'eu1', ..,... STUDJ ;:N T J:IFE 
~l\!A~! ~y~ !S &sc~~E i]rOF~ W~R~ST~l~G&T<]U!l~E! ,1 
Cross Country Run Booked First On Spring Athletic Program 
Track And Field Cohorts i 
Start Diligent Training 
Under Coach E. L. Romney 
AGGIE STALWAR TS DEFEND TEAM TITLE j I ntermountain A. A. U: 
Mat Conc!ave Featured 
By Promising Entry List 
